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lC'\f~n;hl\ve boon in our constitutIon ever since it
!'iwi\s',rtllopted In 1879, '}'he policy they represent

power dev'1!01,llnent In neighboring eta'tea. .It 14
IlloglcttJ and against the bost public pollcith&t
this sovereign state or any ot Its pollUciJl aI.lip.
divisions should be subject to regulaUrms or
control by another 3tate a nd Its authol'Jtiell.
Where Interstate relations are Involved, the controlling authority shoull1 be the United States
government or sam,} Instrumentallty lIcensed b.1
the United States government.
The question Involved in fhls amendmBnt.
. therefore, is not whether the Colo,ado mv~r
should be developed by private c~pital (11' as a
gcvernmeut enterprlHe, but rather ,,'ilether a.
loose partnership of sur-h hetl'Jrogener:.u!J elements
fl '.l cities, Irrlg~tlon distri('t'i, public utility dbJ·
trirts, lighting dlstricta and the IiI,e, Is a feasible
plan for government ownership,

: ?":t,,:awlse

one, v.nd should n?t, u.t this late date,
,abandoned. Municipl3.htlen and tlistrlct~
, .' . ~lIO. uld be independent and uncontrolled, Gxcept
,lill 'lome higher power, in the mv.tter or the
':. opar(1Uon of public utilities.
It is contrary to the funcl ...men'al prineiples
"of home rule that any municipality should SUI',':,rer.clcl' to nnothcr any jllriBuiction or control
";'I!VAI' itll puullc utilities, or place as credit at
, the dlupo8al of another municIpality, If a hydroelectrical enterprise is too 12.rge for one municipality to 'handle, the remedy Is not \1' the loose
cooperation of several municipalities, lighting
distrIcts, irrigation district!!, and the like, but in
thl' constrUGtior. and management of the enterprise by a higher ~olltical powpr or by a la,';pr
Indopendent pol1tical district,
, 2, Neither the State of Ca' ..tornia, nor any of
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, its poUHcal sabc1ivls1oni! fi.! a suitable agency tot'

SWNEY T, GRAVEll,

Aasemulyma.n Sil'.ty-thlrd Distrjct.

,.

is

Snnate Cvnstltutional Arnc~ldment 2~, adding
Soction 20 to Article xi of Con~titutlon, Authorizes .vo or more mUfilci·
paJitles to acauire or control, by t:ontract, public wOl'i{s for supplying
inhabitants with light, water, power, heat, transpor;:atlon, telephone or
other utility service, or other mat tel' of common municipal concern, subject
to ap~roval by two-thirds of electors in each city if contract provilles for
be,nded indeb i edness, otherwise by majority thereof, and th('l'f:~after by
legislature without alteration 0"' amendment; declares these lJowers supiller~pnt nresent po'wers and do not limit those granted by constitution' to
Btate or it:') p<..:liUcal subdivisions,
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Sec. 20, Any two or more cities may enter
Into any contract, In the manner herein provided, for the acquisition, constructio:l. ownership, operation or control of any public works,
for SUpplying thdr respective inhabitants. 01'
the inhabitants of any such clty, with light,
water, power, hep t, tnfnsporta tion. teh'phone
service or other utility service. or otiler matter
relating to allY municipal affair determined by
the contracting citiu to be of common concern,
Such cohtract may Inclurle provision fOI' the
Rssumptlon, adjustment or creation of bonded
or other indebtedness. Any such proposed contract shall be publiBheel once In a newspaper of
general circulation published In each city, or if
no !;'lch newspaper 1'3 so published In any city,
such contrnct shall he posted in thl'ee pubHc
places therein. Such contract shall be suhmltted
to the electors In each city at any general Oi"
special electio~l 01' eleclion~ held Hot less lhan
thirty nor more than n indy dflY~: after Buell
,llublleation 01' postlng tlll:rein, In all Infllanees
in which the ~ulsumption, ac1justnwr,t or crpaliOll
of bonded indebtedness Is ineitlon t to the ajlIll'oval of such contt'act. the afllrmaliYe vote of
two-thirds of tho q\lalltll~<'l electors voting tilPl'eon
in each city proposing to assume 01' crealt" Hucll
indob~edm;fls shall he necessary to allpl'ov(" such
contract and authorize slIch l)OIHlecl indl'btodneaa. In fill othol' instHIlCf'H tIl(' a/l1rmat'\'o volo
of v, majority of such elf't'tors Aha 11 lw 1ll'('('SS[lJ'~'
to RPPI'OVO stIch contrl1ct.
v\'hOll aPl)J'ovoti In
the manner herein re(lull'Cd In l'uch city, such
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Sect;Ol~ eight of artlc!:) eleven, made applicable t" proceedings under the provisions of
the proposed amendment, reads as followlJ:
Section 8, An';! city or city and county containing a population of mol'c than three thousand five hundl'e(\ Inhabitants, as ascertained
l,y tho last }Jrecedlng census tal,cn Und(H' tho
authority of the cong-ress of the United St9.tes
01' of the Il'f~islature of Callfurnla. may frame
a charler for Its 0wn government, COIlS\stOf.t
with and suhjed to this constitution: and RllY
ellr, 01' oity and COUvty havllJ~\' adoptC'ti tt
charter may adopt !\ new one, Any sllch
charter shall be {rumNl by 1\ board of fifte ..m
fn'eholdort! chOSen by tho ulec.tors of snch elt)-"
at nn" p-eIH'ral 01' R\wdal ('\l'ctlon. but no
J)('1'80n" shall \Ie clig-llllo as 1\ candidate for such
hOHrd Ull il':lH IH' Hhnll h.we o('on, for the nve
yeal'H next 1)J'e~e(lIn~r. an ekctor <;){ said clt~...
~\n election fllr choosing' fn'choldcrs n~ay \);,1
culled by a b"o-thll',ls vot" of till' legislativo
\)od\' of !lu('h city, allll. "n lll't')f-l'lltntlol\ of (\
petitIon slg-ned hy 1\(,: h':'H tIm!, fifteen ller cent
of tho l'og-istel'eri <,It'ct')l'F ot s\ldl (" ty. tl\C'
It'gIHlutlv() body Hhlll! enll slId, ~1t'ctlOIl at ,any
tlllH' lIot Icss than t tlll'ty 1\1\\' Ill')\''' than slxty
daYN from unto oC tho filinG' ot thil p'lUtlon.
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contract sh:;.l1 be submitte(l to the legislature at
Its current 01' next succeeding sc~sion and ap~
proved or rejected without pow~r of alteration
or amen(lmont in the same manner as Is provided for approval or rejection of munlclpd
charters In section eight of this urtlcle, \Vhen
so approved by the lel';islature and until tho'
expiration of such contra.:t b~.. its terms. or as
herein provil1ed. such contract shall become n.
part of the organic law of the cities which nre
parties thereto. subject to amendment or termination in the same m['"nCI as herein provided
for the adoption of the orlgina.l contl'llct,
The term "cILes" as used in this sectlon. shall
include Lities and cities und cOllnties,
The power3 grantecI by this section shall be In
addition to all powers which may now Of hereafter exist in cities, and nothing contained In
this section shan in allywlsellmlt any POWEll'
now or h('ren fter gran ted to the state, or to any
district, municipal corporation, or pe>1I t1ca 1 subdivision of the state. by any othe!' prov\lllon of
thi!l constitution, 01' In anywise [,ppli' to or alYect
the method of exercising the same,

PROPOllilID AMENDMENT,
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fjenate Constitutional Amendment Xo, 2:I-A
resolution to propose to the pe"ple of he
State of California an amendment to we
constitution of the State of California by
adding to article eleYen t'11ereof a new section to be known as _ect!0n twenty,
'l'he legislature of the State of California nt
its regular session commencing on tlle third day
of January, in the year one thousr.i1d nine hundl'edtwenty-one, two-thirds of all the mcmbel'~
elected to each of the two houses u[ saiel legislature voting in favor thereof, hereoy proposes
that article elevE:n of the (',onstitution of the
State of California, be ampnclcd by adding
thereto a new secti<nl to rea d as follows:

.
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shall be verified by the
authority llavlng charge of the registration
recordlJ of such city or city and county and tne
expenses of lmcl1 verification shall be provided
by th~ legislative body thereof, Candidates
for the office of it'ceholders shall ue nominated
~lthor in such manner as may be provided for
the' nomination of officers of the mUfllclpal
govel'Oment or by petition, substantially in the
flame m&.nner as may be provided by general
laws for the nomination by pHltion of electors
of can,lidates for public offices to be voted tor
at general electloml, The board of freeholders
l:llutll, within one hundred and twenty days
utter the result of the election Is deClared, prepare and 'propose a charter for the government
of such city; but the saiel period of one hundred
lind twenty days may with the consent of the
l(!glnlative body of such city Le extended by
such board not exceeding a total of sixty days.
'I'he charter so prepare'} shall be signed by a
ma.jorlty of the board of frct'holders and ftled
in the office of the c~rk of the legls!at!\,e body
of saiu city. The legislative body of said city
shall within fifteen days after Rueh tiling cause
such charter to be published once in till' official
paper of said city; (01' lr. case th0l'C I!~_' no Ruch
pa.pC!', In a P:!..PCI' of general clrculadon):, and
shall cause copies of such charter to be printed
In convenient pamphlet form, and shall, until
the date Ilxef! ior the elec'ion upon '>lICIt
chartel' advertise in one or more papers of
general' circulation pubJisJ.ed in said city a
notice that such copies may be IHl'J upon application therefor, Such clla rter t;}udJ be submitted to the electors of • uch cit:? at a daie to
be fixed by the hoard of :reeholders, before
such filing and deRignaterl on such charter,
eit'~'!r at Ii special elpetion heIr1 not less than
sixty days from the completion of the publication of sueh charter as al!o\'e proYlded, or 3.t
the genCl'al electlol1 next fonowing, the expiratIon of said sixty days, If a majorIty of the
qu.'tlifipd voters voting thereOf! at such general
or special election shall vote in faY<)r of such
propoBcd chartnl', it Rhall be deemed to ,be
J'£Ltilled, and shall ht' submitted to the legiSlature. if (hen in g(~!<,,!on, or at the next regular
01' special seHHion (>f ',Ii n I e!!,":"l;) ture,
The legislature shall by POnClIlTCnt J'E'sulu tion n pprov0 or
l'uject such ehart'.'I' as a whClle, without power
of alteration ,)I' amendment; and I:' approved by
a majority of the mc-ml,ers elected to each
house it shall beeome the organIc law of such
(ltv or city and county, and f;uperser]e any
exist.i:Jg charter and all laws i.lf'onsistent
therewith. Olle <~py of the ('harter HO ratified
and approved shall be Iiled with the sf'cretary
of etate, O'1e wit). the rf'conler of the COll.lty
In which such city Is located, ane: OBe In the
archives of the ('it~-: nnd therc'~fter til,' courts
shall takf' judl~ial notice of the pr<Jvi.~llmH of
such chart(:r, The eharter of any city 01' city
and county npT be <lmenrled by proposals
therefor submitted by the Jeg'islattye botl~' of
the city on its own niotion or on ppti lion slgncd
bv fifteen per cent of the rcg'istere{l e\(,ctoI'S.
or "oth, Such pronowLls shall be submitt0d to
the elecl.ars on)'" during- the six monthb next
pl'ecedinc; a rp~'lIlal' ~(""l:on of the legislature
or therea ftcr and bef<Jre tile fiwd :t<ljoul'llmen t
of thut sc'ss!on and at eithpr a ~"lt'cial eil'CUO!l
callNI for that Jl\lr)l')Se 01' :-It any general or
special el1)ctlon, I>l'l'1\on:< f.,r thl' submission
of any arnellrlml'nt !;lllIll 1)<' dlc(1 with the legiRlatlvebocly of thf' city or (,jj~' :tll(l county not
JeBs than glxty clH~:H priOl' to the t.:"f'llel'al eleL'tlon llC'xt prf'r'eclinv H I'pgula' !wHsion of tllP.
leg;Hlntll!,(', 'l'he ~;jf.matl1r('s 01 SUr'tl pe1ition~
~hall hH VPI'inNl l.lr thp authority havilH,\charge
of thE: I'c,.;1l'l1ration l'p."'onls of >'\ll'll rlty nr city
and ('olJnt~·, antI II)!' I'Xl)en~ps of snch vel'iOI'rtdon r,hall be Pl'o\'1<l.::'rl hy the 1<'{.dslatIvp h(),ly
tlte"r'eof, If (;u~h pPlltirlnf-l hn\'.~ fl l'lufJicIf'nt
numhN of slgn~ltl1rpfl the l"gif'lalh'p bo(h' Ill' tho
'lItO' (H' ('lty and ('()l1llt~' shall H(\ suhmlt the
amendmont or HmPllclml'l1tH ~o lWO(lospd to tho
eleoto!'B, A 111O'I1<ln1l'I' ts p!"oposf'rl l>~' tlHl ler,-i!],
11Itive i.o,l" awl flll1l'nrlmelits )l1'OPO!H'cl by 111'11tio'!1 of th" elc'dol's 11111\' I", slIblltittr'd at the
sumo f'lef'tIOIl, 'I'he Hl1lf'l1chnellttJ HI) Allhllllttccl
!!hall b(' a,lvort lI;e(1 ill t.ho l'Jalllt' mallilor as
fNhwty·(.lght 1

herein provllkd for the advertisement of (1 PrO~'
posed chartel', and the election ther~on h~7r.i :.t:_,.

a date to be fixed by the legislativ... body cl "~
such city. not less than forty and not Inure UL~,n
-0'

sixty days after the completk,n of tlw am,,,r.
tislng in the ofiicial paper, It a majo;'lt;: of
tile qualified voters v:Jting on any IHle;1 8.li,ella···
ment vote In favor then'of it s~al1 IJi: dcem<:d
ratified and !'hall be subml.ted to the leg!&lature 'at the regular s('::siun next following
such eler:tion; and appro\'e:! or r(;jl.:ct,ed wlthout power of alteration In the ~ame ~anner as
herein provided fn;' tile approval or r"Jection of
a charter, In s~:iJmlttil1g any SUC!l charter or
amendment
separate
pr'Jpositi '!1S, ,whether
altel'nativi' or ('on fiir'ti ng, or one includeil
within the othel'. may be submitted at the same
timp to be voted on by the (;]t:clors separately.
and, 3.S bet,,;(,(·ro those ~o relate'], if more than
one receive a majority of the votes, the
proposition receivillg the Il\rger number ot
vt.tes shall control as to all m'htters in conflict.
It shall be ('ompeten. In any charter Cram~d
under the authority of this section to .provide
that the mun!ci}Jalily governed thereunder may
make and enforce al! laws .wr1 regulations in
resp( _t to municipal affairs, subject only to the
restrictions ane! limitations provided in their
several charters and in re"[l~ct to other matters
they flha!l be su bject to general la WB, It shal!
be competent in any ch:?.r~er to provide for the
division of the city or city 'lnd ('ounty governed
thenby into boroughs or digtdcts, ane! to provide that each such b0rough or dlstlict nM)'
exereise such general or special municipal
powers. and to he administered in such manner,
as n.ay be provided ;01' c,ach such borough or
difltrict in the charter of the city or city and
county,
Tilt:: percentages of ttle regist:c'red (electors
heroin required fOI' the eiectioll of freeLolde~s
or the submission of amendmen's to charters
shall be calcuhted upon the total "utt; cast In
the city or city and county at tile last preceding general Rla~e election; and the qualifi.'d
~!e('tors shall
be lh0se whose na mes HllpcaJ'
upon the registration records of the same or
preceding year, The election laws 01' su~h city
or ei ~y allt.i county shall, so far as applicahle,
govern all elections helt.i under .. ile authority
of tl1 is section,
,G.

RGUMENT IN FAVOR OF SENATE CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT NO. 29,

\Yith the rapid growth of cities in California,
the na t u ral CO~l1m un i t~· of in~ll'est bt'tw.'t'll them,
particularly in l'espeet to publi:2 utillties, h'us
givcll ris0 to a dpma nd [or joint activn, This
(\o>man(l in the past has e\'ol,cd a considerable
alll<)u n t of legislation, ex t,'mling to munidpalities
authority to act ill conjunction in many matters
of common con('erll,
Each such 1,1 w is usually
fraTJwd to mept .l. pal'ticul:tl' situation,
TheS(l
Hituations are "arie(l in the extl'cllW, Hence no
little confusion I:as ari~(>n,
'l his propos< d anwndnwnt offpr!< a different,
and, it is Iwlieved. a Ill~lch fain'I' and more
wor;;ahie plan fol' allthoriz;:~g sll.'h joint acti\'ities, "\"11<'11 two or lIllll'<' cities d"sirp to-coop('I'atp, inHt(>acl lIf I'u"hing to tl\(' If'gislatul'e, they
will ,-ntcr into an <lJlPI'opl'intl' contract euntnllling till' dpta.lI:3 anrl pl'o\'i:-;ions of till' plan llntiel'
which t1l<'Y dpsirt' to worl" Thi!" l'llntl'aet mll~t
then i)(' Hllbn1itt,'d sl'parat,_'ly to til., ""t.'rs of
f',ll,l] cit,\', If it !ll't)\'id"s fn:' tilt' "ns~umptlt)n.
;,djll!"tlllE'll t 01' CI'l'H t iO'l of hnll(if'll i;Hleh't'dnt'ss."
it mtl!<t 1)(' aplll'o\"p(1 b~' :1 tWI1·thi:'<I;< \',)t" of the
\'Ott'I'H of '<telt cit\'. OtllPl'wist', a IIlH hll'ity \',)te
ill c",,.jl s;Jch cit:'" ''''ill appro,,!', Tl1P «.ntr:1ct Sl)
I'ati!i('ri hy tIlt' \'ot<'!"s ITlllst tht'!l hI' r,ltith'd by
th" II gislatUl'f', .lust flS ill tlw l':H1t' of lIl'\\'
charlol's 01' ('l1art(,I' (111Wn01110nt1',
\Yhen thus
mtifil'c] h~' the votPl'S and by th., legi!'l:itul'(', the
contract becllll10s a part of tho organic bw of
each I'lt~',
TIH' ad\'untng"t's of this 1,lan 111'.':
(n) It will ~~i\"<' to ou',' IlHlIl\cil':l l itl,'i' full
OPP()l tl111lt~' til \\'()l'k out tl1<'.'1' ('olTlHIIl)ll prohl(,l1ls,
(h i 'I \\'111 r<'litwp thl' IU1l01lllt of It'>~iS'i\tl()n
llP(,p;:san' tn this .'11<1
' (c) B~' It eal'"rully \\'l)!'I,cd out l,.)!1tr:1~t. cities
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l~€lh~'i' exvreilFl their purpClHea than by ~,
..fatui ~ wIllon onlina.!'ily would not receiv~ tne

consideration itS a contract.
('d) rfhe voters In c:J.nh city arc given a voice
jn the adoption of the plan, and are given full
prote(: tlon,
(0) It is in harmony with the "heme rule·'
flystem of clt,i government which has worked BO
well ~!'. California.
l' While at the present time, cities, generally
,spea\tlng, have power to contract with ed-ch
othel', they do not have adequate authJrlty to
ml'Jte the necessary financial arl'angement.s to
f'J.lUl(l

make the (!ontmct ~f'f.ecllve. 'l'blG amenan.em
makes it possiblo to malte th":i1} esoontlal tinan o
c~al arrangements ~8 an integral part or. tb1;
contract.
The amendment was very carefully Dr.,pated
by the representa.tives of many of OUt cities, to
meet a real and growing need. for machinery to
permit them to handle their common probleml'l.
Vote "Ye:!)" on the amendment.
VI. J. CARR,
State Senator ThIrty-sixth District.
L. J. r"{,AJ![ER'I'T,
State Senator Twenty-fourth District,

I wTri"rt AND POWER.fulti;Uve 1\~l~e addlr.g Article XIVI). t;constttuI tion. Creates board appointed by Gbvernor and subject to recall, chair.
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man receiving fifteen thousand dollurs annuallY, other members twenty
dollars per day when acting. Authorizes issuance of bonds not exeeeding $500,000,000. Empowers board to develop and distribute water and
electric energy (giving state and political subdivisions certain pre:erprlt~al
rights), do anything convenient therefor, fix rates to meet cost thereof
and retire bonds in fifty years, use state waters and lands, alld require
resf'yvation of water from appropriation and, when necessary in board's
opinion, public lands from sale,

~.

PROPOSED AME?-ID1\1 ENT.

The full text of the proposed amendment is:
, Artlf.le XIVa-Water and Pow~r Development.
Section 1. It Is hereby declared to be the
, polic~' and purpo,;e of til" sUte to CO'lserve,
develop and controi the ~.\"aters of the state for
thE' use and beneflt of the p~ople.
Sec. 2. '1'he Cnlifornia water and power
board, hereinafter called the board, is hereby
. establisIH't1, ('omposerl of five members who shall
be appointed by the go\'el'uol', one of whom he
, shall designate as chairman and executive offiem"
,\"1:0 shall devote all his tlme to t~1e IJuties of the
office. The members shall be qualified electors
! of the state amI shall be so appointed as to be
fairly rcpl'esentath;e of the state geographically
i and of lts ilTh{atlon and municipal Interests.
! . lvlembel's shall hold offlce for foul' years, except
~ that of those first appointed, one sh~LlI hold otUce
~, until ,January 1. 1924, one until .January 1, 1925,
one until ,January I, 1926. and two until January
I, 1927, '1'he chairman shall. receive a salary of
fifteen thousand dollars per ann~m. The othel'
members shall rf'ceive a per aiom of twenty
dollars while engaged In the performance of duty
and all members shall receb'e their necessary
expenses. The \" .;Islature may increase their
romper,sation,
i'~:l'-,h
mprnbel' shall execute
to the state such bonds as the governor may
reqllire. The le!;islature shal1 have power by a
r! two-thirds Yote of all its member" to remo','e
1 ~11Y ollfle or mo, e of the mernl)(>l's of the hoard
. .rom 0 j ce for dereliction 0 f <ill ty 01' corruption
'I' Or IncompetLllc y; and it shall be the (luty of the
legislature to provide by law for the removal of
members by recall, following so far as pertinent
I
the proviSions of firti('\c twC'nty-thrce of tlTe constitution. p:\r"pt that 1I fUCC'Pssor of finy member
recalled shall be appointed by the governor for
the unexpired tenn, as shrill be done in the case
of a vacancy othC'rwise nrl!:ling. A majOl ity of
the l11embE'rs shall cOIl,;titule it quorum for the
transaction of buslnrss and no "[teaney ill tlle
board shall Impair the right of tlte remaining
members to exercise all powers of the board.
'rhe board shall nnlntaln Its office at Sacramento.
Sec, 3, The bOl1.1"(1 shall have pc)\ver:
(a) To aC;quII'C bv purclHlse, leaBe, condemnation, gifl or otllel' legBI meallB, land, WaleI', wHtm'
I rIghts, easemonts, ell.'ctrle fmorgy alld any ot.her
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NO

--------------------~----~----------------~--~~~----

Sufficient qualified e. _01' J of the f.:'tate of
• Callfornla pI esr"n t to the secretary of slate this
petition and request that a proposed measure,
as hereinufter set forth, bp submitted to the
people of the State of California for their
'approval 01' rejection, at the nelit ensuing general election.

"

YES

property necessary or convenient for t'le purposes of this article. and likewise to acquire, and
also to construct, complete and operate, work;;,
dams, reservoirs, cana18{ pipe-lines, conduits.
power-housel>, transmlss on lines, structures.
roads, rallroads, machinery and equ!Jlment, and
to do any and all things nece.qsary or conveillert
for the conservation, development, stolage and
distribution of wa.ter, a..Tld the generatIon, tra1l!J·
rnlssion and distribution of t2~ectric f'nerg}'. No
electric energy shall be purchased by the board
at a prlee to exceed one-half of one cent per
k!lowatt hour at the power plant, based upon n.
flfty per cent load factor, except for star.<lby ,
service as provided In section t1Velve hereof;
(b) To purchase, acquire, produce, manufacture or otherwise provide facUlties, materials and
supplies, raw or finished, and any property or
thing necessary or convenient to the i'l.i"'·"mpllsh
ment of the purposes of this a.rtlcle,;
(e) To suppJy water or electric energy or bt;th
to the state, political subdivisions and ot!lu1'
users, and, subject to the provls!ons of thl!;\
article, to prescribe the terms ot contracts, and
fix the price therefor and collj'ct the same;
(d) To use the watera anq the lands ot the
state, or any material therein· or thcrwn, &tld to
require the reservation from sale or other dislJosition of such landa and material as, In tho
opinion of the loard, will be required for the
purposes of this article;
(e) To require the res\'!rvatlon of water from
appropriation for such periods as it may provide;
(f) In the name of till' state to apply tQr and
accept, under the provisions of the lawfl oC the
United States 01' of any state, grnnt::z, pE'fmlts.
!lcet1ses and privileges In the opinion ot I the
board necessarv for the accomplIshment of'the
purposes of this artIcle;
(g) To cooperate and contract with pomlcal
subdivisions of this state and, with the UllpNval
of the governor, with the UnIted States and other
Rtates, eone!!rlling the conservation nnd \lge ,)1.'
interstate an(1 othel' '\vatel's and the genorl\tlol\
and lise of doct ric enCl's1' and tho nt'qnt~ltlon.
construction, completion, maintenance and ol>erlllion of wOI'ks necessary or convenient for the
accomplishment of thl' purposes of thl!'1 article:
(h) To acquire 01' C.OlJstl'Uct for pollUcal fiub
cllvlsionsjlstrlblltlng systems tor water or e1t'Ctl'ie energy bought trom the state, tlPOll terms
t hat, In the opinion of til(' board, will repay t.o
the state within twenty-fi\'e years the cost
thereof with Interest. 'l'he title to or interest Qr
the state In such sy:>tem~ shall vcst in tho polltlcnl subdlvl~lon when palli (or;
(I) 'l'o Slit' and be SHod, nn,~ to exercIse in
tile nalllt' of tlw stat\! tho power of eminent
dOlllllln fot' the PUl'POS(1 of liCt\lIll'Ing any IWOI}arty, or tho tlSO or JoInt UlJO of allY pl'Ollerty:
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(Nl'ltl,y ·nl~)

